CHAPTER SECRETARY RECEIPT FOR SECRET WORK
Chapter _____________________________ Year ______

The officers whose signatures appear below are in charge of copies of the Secret Work as listed for the ensuing year. They are responsible for return of these copies at the next Installation of this Chapter's Officers, or be subject to a fine stated in the Bylaws in Section 211(6), 212 (2)

Delivered to Worthy Patron _____________________________ Date __________________ ________Name

Received from Worthy Patron _____________________________ Date __________________ ________Name

1 copy Secret Work

Delivered to Associate Patron _____________________________ Date __________________ ________Name

Received from Associate Patron _____________________________ Date __________________ ________Name

1 copy Secret Work

Delivered to Conductress _____________________________ Date __________________ ________Name

Received from Conductress _____________________________ Date __________________ ________Name

1 copy Secret Work

Delivered to Associate Conductress _____________________________ Date __________________ ________Name

Received from Associate Conductress _____________________________ Date __________________ ________Name

1 copy Secret Work

FOR CHAPTER FILES – DO NOT SEND TO GRAND SECRETARY